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BY-LAW !IUMBER 5u9 

BEllW a ny-la.w to r~peal By-law No. 538 and to 

for the paymeny of the taxes of the Corporation of tl:e 'l'own of North 

Bay, in instalments. 

WHEREAS it is deemed adv1 sahle to repeal n,y-law no. f538, 

and to pass a By-law to provide for the PaYlflent of the taxes of the 

Corporation·cf the Town of North Bay, tn instalments, 

BE 1 T ENACTED, and it is thArl3fore l1ereby enacted "t[lat. 

By-law No. 538 of the To\vn of :rorth nay, be and the same is hereby 

re}lealed, 3.nd the Municipal Corporation of the TovYn of North BaY 

enac ta as fo llo ·,vs:-

• 0 1) That the Collector of 'l'axes for the CorJ:or.at.ion of the 

Town of North Bay shaJ 1 collect >:rl.lsi ness "Taxes, lncorne Taxes, I,oc al 

l~provement Taxes and Arreara of Taxe3 appearing on the Collector's 

Roll opposite t~1e names of each person or persons li :<thle for taxes, 

as shown on said Roll, .i.n one instalment, =3.nd the said instalment 

shall be due and payable on the Firat Day of Jul:t inYJeach year. 

( 2) That the Collector of Taxes for the Cor};oration of the 

Town of North 'Bay shall collect all other taxes than those· mentioned 

in Section (1) aprearing on the Colleator'a noll, OJ:}osite the nrv:1es 

of each person or persons liable for t~UCes,. ~3 shown on the saill 

Roll, in three equal 'instalment.a. 

( 3) The first instalment of such taxes shall be due and 

Payable on the First Day of Augua t in each year; the second 1 ns ta.lmen t 

shall be due and payable on the First Day of Sertemher; the third 

ina ta.lmen t shall be due and r a.Yahle on the First Day of Novemher in 

th~ same .vear, and s":lall 'oe coJlected as rrov1.d.ed hy statute, !'rovided 

tl1at if any of tha above-mentioned dates' fall on a Subda:r or legal 

holiday, then the rrtyments are to be ma.de the follo\vin.~ day. 

( 4) Upon f.q,ilure to pay any in3ta.lr.Fnt :1.s :!.t hecomes duH, the 

full amount of taxes for the :tear, less any J>-tYTJlents alread;r m'l.de, 

shall forthwi tb become due ru1d P<tVu.hle, and shall ()e collected hy the 

ColJector accord1n:<; to law) 

( 5) That .<ln addition of one (1) Per cent for each month (untL 

the. ~;a_:re~ate of five (5) Percent is reached) b~ nude to the fi.c3t 



instalment or any part thereof, remaining un})aid after the Third 

day cf .Tuly; similar addition to second instalment or any 1~art 

thereof remaining unr r1id after the 'third day of Sei' tem'her, a ... l'ld a 

similar add1 tion ~o third instalment or any p~rt thereof rP.maining 

unpaid after the Third Day of Nove~n'her, and i.t shall be the duty 

of the Collector of Taxes to collect by distress or otherwise, all 

such taxes or instalments of taxes as remain unp~id, toe;ether \Vl th 

the said percentage charp;e as ~foredaid. 

( 0 ) ;,,; That all taxes due t'Yl~ Municipality sl1all be p,id to 

the Co11 eo tor of Taxes, 11nd the said Collector 1:3 hel'e'hy au t11ori;~ed 

to reo ei ·.;e the same, and immediately !laY same over to the Treasurer 

and takr: his recei1~t therefor. 

( 7) That nothing herein contained s~all be h~1d or construed 
I 

to do away with the ri.;:sht of the Collector to aistrain for the whole 

amount of taxes on failure of payment of any of the instalmentB or any 

part of the same, at the times above mentioned for the payment t 1-e reof. 

·I'ASGED in open Council this 7th da.y of APril, 191?. 

. . . . ......... ' .......... . 
err~ RK MAYOR 


